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QUIPS 1 >'ý NKS.

A Waiking-stick.-A wooden leg.
A PZush Light.-A shooting star.
As a preventative of Grip H-OOd's Sars-

aparilla bias grown into great favor. It
fortifies the systemi and purifies the biood.

Working Man (to Joues. weakiy twir-
ling growtlh on upper lhp) :Be very care-
fui as you don't isprain your wrist, young
feiler 1

A Cure For Croup.
Croup kl. thoiéýinds where chol ýrx kilis

tens. For this dread di8ease no remedy can
compare lu curative power with Hlagyard's
Yeilow 011. It loosens the pblegmn, gives
prompt relief, and soon conipletely cures
the most violent attack.

IlThey say lie is a man of great cour-
a.ge, patience and perseverance." " He is. 1
I've known Itin to accomipiny his %vife on
-a bargain day."

IlIt Ir Do wonder that the ocean le of-
ten rough." " Why ?*" Because every
-veseel thal travels tries to see how mnany
knotei il, can make on It per hour."

Miss Elderbody I met Mr. Blake at
the reception last evening. Miss Pprt:
Yes, hie told me lie saw you. H1e said It
wras sueli a pleasure to meet an 01(1 face
In stich a crowd.

physPinf: Conidle-ing the weakf4tate
of your eyes, it will bie as well if you
gaze as much as possible into empty space.
Platlent : Ail right, then. l'il keep look-
Ing Into my purse.

*1Satisfactory Resuitýs."
go says Dr. Curlett, an old and honoured

practitioner, la Belle-ville, Ontario, who
wrltes : "lFor Wastlng Diseafes and
Serofula 1 bave used Scott's Emulsion with
the rnost satisfactory reeuits."

Some one says that wornen live longer
than men. This Is undoubtedly so. We
know nt charmaing young actrese who
was on the stage forty years ago, 'and
she ii, only thirty-two- now.

Little Minnie: Wlîat did Mr. Jones
i4teal from the hall last night, aunty ?
Aunty : Nothing, dear. .WIhat do Yfln
mnea>i 7 MInnie : Wei!, 1 heard hlmi say
as he was gotng out, "I1 must steal just
one more."

Il1 say, your wife ls angry aga la; what
la the rnatter ? " le Oh 1 first, she wvas
angry with the servant, then she was an-
gry wlith me for not being angry with the
servant, and tiien slie, was angry becanse
I was angry with lier for being angry
with th~e servant."

à fýcotch.ma.n lîad two sons, one of
Wb )m was a iioctor and te other a cler-
gyman, of wboui lie was very proud. " If
1 had kent," -aid hie, " that ane of my~
sons was to be a medicai man and the
other a meenister, 1 would never hae had
auld Jenny McCoeli for their miLlier."'

Thse Levei's Umnent.
Your face is like a drooping flower,

Sweetheart!
I see you fading, hour by hour,

Yorsweetheart !
Yorrounded outlines waste away,

In vain I weep, in vain 1 pray,
What pwrDeath's cruel hand eau stay ?

Soweethsýart, Sweetheart!
Why, nothin-1 but Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It imiparts strength to the fail-
ing systei, cures organic troules, and for de -
bilitated and feeble women generally, is un-
equailed. Lt dispels nmelancholy and nerraîts-
ness, and builds u j both flesh and strength.
G4uaranteed to give @atisfaction in .every case.
or money paid for it refundeil.

TIMI,-WORK v. PIEC(E-WORK.
(By John Bull. Employer of Labour).
Payaient oi Meinhers ? Weil, Weil, I

don't mmid,
If Members who're wortlîy of payment

1 tlnd.
But tlien ail this <piarrelsome caekie muuet

cease,
If my M. P.'s I pay-Ilke my Smithe-by

the piece,
I may yet geL good work; but 'twere

sfohly, nay, crime,
To pay seven linudred praters for wast-

Isîg My time 1 Punch.
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